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great national question; and anybody
captain of the second squad as if he had
AN INTERESTING EXHIBIT
who has a useful word to say about it
pla yed in more games.
Barr although not in the game Saturday Collection of Maps and Charts Made by need not apologize for asking a hearing.
So I do not hesitate to urge t hat ed ucahas proven a strong man at quarter this
Geographical Society of New York.
tion is something that 'no family can Strenuous Times On The C_ampus Friday
Normal Team Closed A Successful season, and his ability to run back punts
afford to be without.' I feel that it is as
has put the b all m any yards away from
Morning
Season Last Friday
An exhibition of valuable m aps and I proper to press its claim-to cry it upthe Nor mal goal. As a safty full B arr is
a sure m an f or he get s his m an well in atlas es collected by the American Geo -, as it is to advertise a superior soap or
JUNIORS AND SENIORS CLASH
graphical Society of New York City will. breakfast food. The public school ques - ·
HARD STRUGGLE AT HILLSDALE open field.
It was Ypsi's line that put the Hills- be held in the ma in building o f t he col- tion is simply the question of how to ,
dale rooters on the anxio us seat, for many lege the las t week in November. This m ake the youth of the land more pure- Seniors Successfully Defend Their Colors
Hunter's Green Men Have Developed times did they open big holes that let the collection, consisting of about 75 la r5e · minded, m ore right-minded and more
and Win Tug of War
I
backs m arch down t he field until Hills- wall maps and m any atlases from the 1 efficient. It concerns itself with showInto A Strong Aggregation
best publishers of E urope, is being sent / ing , ho w the bringing up of boys and/
dale s tightened up and held.
The annual contest to determine suan and Wi se have pro ven t heir to t he leading education al instituti ons of girls to lives of usefulne ss and honor
Runcim
C oach H unler's foot ball warr i ors cl os
T he may become a matter of greater certainty premacy in physical strength took pl ace
o rth this se ason for it is the result of the United St ates f or inspection.
w
I
ed a very successful season Saturday at
their hard c onsistent work that N ormal opportunity of seeing such a collection than it no w is. Every expert kno ws that between the juniors and seniors l ast FriHillsdale when they went clown to de feat
has heen ab le to gain on onside kicks has never before 1:>een offered t he teach- the schools have not reached their high- day_ morning . T he b attle w as f ast and
at the h ands of the strong College team
running ers of the United States o r w orld.
est efficiency in attaining this result. I funous, but when the signal was sounded
The and keep their opponents from
o f that p lace by the tu ne of 17 to G.
The American Geographical Soci�ty have personally seen an improvC!d school the blue and gold banner of the seniors
Rnncim
a n played a hard
b
ack punts.
s co re do es not indicate h ow even ly the
next season should has made this collection of f oreign ap- transform a whole neighborhood and still waved triumphantly from its gre as y
for ward game Saturday and
teams battl ed and but for the
.
was
laid up at Hills- pliances u sed in geographical education save to virtue and efficiency two genera- standard.
'
m
ake a star.
Wise
passes worked by Hillsdale with Watkms
H os tilities began Thursday night, when
the Detroit in the expect ation that it will be inter- tions of men, and I want to urge that the
wing
ro
th
s
i
h
as
w
.
dale but i�
on th e r eceivtng end the score would
back over his own goal line t hat gave esting and useful to teacher � of geogra- fruit of a right education is a sweet and some enterprising j uniors, who, by some
have been different.
Ypsi two point s in the game with the phy and those who are preparing to teach sustaining fruit, and that it is for u s all." means, had become acquaiuted with t he
Time after time ·watkins would carry a
I intentions of the seniors, chopped do wn
C atholics, November 13.
it. The collection, though n ot large,
f orward flmg rs and 35 yards. Twice he
t he p ole which had stood up on t he north
f
e
o
am
g
des
a
gr
great
a
p
s
u
ha
finest
t
ents
u
p
t he
fully repres
Mills at tackle
THE JUNIORS
crossed N ormal' s line o u such pl ay, once
campus since the rush of last year.
his season. Last, year only an indifferent school wall m aps and atlases produced in
t
on a 35-yar d run and again when he
Highly incensed by t his d as tardly deed,
layer, he has this seaso n been one of the Europe. The German wall maps, f or exp
45the
om
caught the ball and scored fr
Two Meet·mgs Held During the Past the seni ors determined that they wou ld
ha rdest and most fait hful workers on the a mple, are a mong those in use not only
yard line. T his w as the new style f oot
not allow the juniors to be the gainers
team.
in middle and higher schools but also .in
Week
ball which one day goes wrong and anthereby. As a resu lt, when t he sun arose
inIt
a lt hough unable to p lay all t he university lecture cour ses .
Mc
ean
K
The latter
other d ay scores points fast.
011 Friday morning it shone upon a heavy
he g ame at Hill sd ale was a terror t o t he eludes n ot only fo reign m aterial, because
t
Tw
o
r
i
u
m
o
p
or
ys
a
t
pl
a
nt
cl ass meetings ,1•er e
d ay was Hillsdale's. On line
timber some twenty-five feet high , and
Baptists while in t he fray, for his p unts it is especially intended to give American h eld by t he juniors during the p
ast week.
boys clearly demonstrated Lheir superiorwell greased with a xle grease, planted
t
o
s
often s ailed 50 yards.
It
was
Mac'
te
achers and student s an opportunity
T
le
h
a
e
d
s
electi
Hill
on of o fficer s was completed by
i ly for while they could hold
firmly where the ot her had stood At
trus ty boot that has driven the ball away see and study typical specimens o f school the selection of C arl
Reed as reporter
downs on these plays they could themits top floated t he colors of the senior
e
a
sily
g
oa
l
line
rom dangerous p laces near our
f
m
ap s and atla ses w hich are n ot
While
T he c1ass has adopted royal purple and
!!h for bi"g gains.
selves go th r ou�
class. Around it s f oot s tood a group o f
many times this season.
accessible to most of them.
old gold as the 'rr colors.
The social t
Hill sdale had the better back field N orhe faith ful looking more o r le ss seedy
,
le
s
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o
u
h
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rd
g
a
u
rtic
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a
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h
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at
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rce
Pie
ong many things wort y of
Am
line.
the
committee consis ts of Russel Mumford,
mal sho wed tg bes t, advantage on
and hollow-eyed from the all-night vigil.
r carrying th e b all, have opened up lar attention a re the varied use of colors
neve
Elsie Roberts, Mau d Orthwaite, Sam uel
For Ypsi, .T ames was t he bright particuBefore long cer tain guileless and un
the big holes t hrough which the backs to express physical, geological and eco- Savage, Blanch Patte
rso n, Louise Hayes
lar star for it was his good right foot tha t
su specting j unior s began to put in an aphave sifted. Pierce is the younge st play- n omic facts; the meager us e of col ors for
and Carl R eed. It is probable tha t a
gave Normal their six points. About the
pearance, and were promptly seized and
.
er on the team, being only seventeen.
.
political fact s; the agreement in color j umor
r eception will be held in the gymml cldle 01· the first half wit h the ball on
comp elled to revert to the tree-climbing
of
makes
and schemes between the atlas sheets and
G
pivot
line
rdon
e
o
e
h
h
t
t
'
n asium before the holiday recess. A
the 42.yard line and six yards to go on
peri od in the history of the r ace. But,
has outpl ayed his he avier opp onent s in wa ll maps in a n umber of series; the
challenge has been issued to the seniors
third down.� he sent the pigskin spinning
of course, this could not last l ong, for
ry game that he has played.
eve
w
as nu merous in set maps in many atlases,
It
Agarn
for a c1ass foot bal 1 game, all regulars bes quarely between the uprights.
soon the word was pass ed abou t and the
this
line
of ours that held Hillsdale for giving a great variety of information; the
ing barred. Joseph Fisk, chairman of
with but two minutes to play and the
j
s
,
down
on
ce
o
n
Yp
line
si
's
and
4-ya
r
d
y
in
ma
maps
bl
n the m usical committee, bas launched a uniors began to assemble, decked f or the
excellence of the ack
.
b all On the 25-yard 11·ne, he pt1t his toe
fray.
. .
again with the ball resting but 2 feet text books ; atlas pl ates of map projectcompetitive scheme whereby every j unior
to the leather f or a three p oint score. He
At a little before eight o'clock the 3·unr
om the 1ast chalk mark·
f
.
eprer
of
s
ions; plates showing method
· given the opportunity to compose the
1s
also added an ot her feature to the gam e
i
ors attacked in f orce, and with s uch
l
hough beaten b
A
he forward pass senting f o nns o f r elief·, maps of physiot
Y
t
c 1ass song. Mr. Fisk has had considerWhell h,a ran the b all back 50 y ards on a
headlong courage, that the s eniors found
pla ys 17 to 6 the boys have no fault to graphic types with texts descriptive o f
.
.
·
able exper ience
1ll m usical composition,
punt, and had he not slipped w hen try1 t very d1'ffi cu I t to hold their pvsitio ns at
find
except
with
referee
Spr
owl of Kala. I e ach, etc.
having written a liber etto which is to be
ing t o dodge the last Hillsdale. giant he
o , whose w ork was probably the
the
pole about which they had gathered.
mazo
The c ollecti on indnd !S the following prorluced by the Detroit Centr al high
would have carried t he ball for a touch Tt.as
t incompetent of a n! offic_ ia l that well known foreign publishers: G. Frey1·ime afte1 time the juniors ru shed and
school within the next few weeks. Atdo wn. '\_
Normal has had to <leal with this seaso n. I, tag & Berndt, Vienna; Ch, Delagrave,
again and again it seemed as if the bl ue
Captain ;?,herzer clispl ayed hi s usual
tendance a t the junior class meeting con1
Aft
I
tt'
ffll
mg
e
and gold must go down.
Time after time
er
.
sda1 e p 1 ayers u se M c- Paris·
rge
o
Ge
Berlin·
g
n
Flemi
rl
a
C
ability to tear things up by his hard p laytumes large, evincing t he interes t and
'
bag, he order- Lang,' Leipzig; Justu' s Perthes, Gotha ;
J(ea iJ. • s face for a p unchmg
"
the more daring and agile of t he attacking. It has been so accustomary to see
en t husiasm being disp layed by the first
ed Mac to the side lines for a seemingly Dietrich Reinier, (Ernst Yobsen), Berlin;
ing party mounted upon the s houlders of
Capt. tear through the opponents line for
year st udents.
unnoticed offence This careless work of and W. & A. K. Johnston, Ltd., Edintheir fellows, succeeded in reaching the
a
n
e
has
be
it
t
a
th
d
s
ar
y
0
gain
2
and
10
r owl's n ot only disheartened our bo ys bur gh a nd London.
Sp
pole, only to be hurled backward by the
Time af
rather looked for occurrence.
WEBSTER CLUB
but stimulated the Hillsdale team to go
doughty defenders. And thus the battle
ter time he would co mpel Hillsdale to
T he following progr am will be present- raged, first o ne side and then the other
t
he limit with their rough pla ying, an a rt
tack on t hree and four tackles to stop
THANKSGIVING EXERCISES
s
a
1
the meeting
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:�1ts:�:r::;� ;;c;� !er ! :
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�
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1
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:�t:
;p·encer put up t he bes t ga me at full
C ha irman--Scalf•
Devotional exercises.
·
a st ar game s toppmg
PJ ay af ter P] ay that
campu
s , were gat hered the hosts of nons
wa
It
n.
o
eas
s
s
i
h
t
wn
ho
s
s
ha
back he
Paper, ''The American farmer and the combatants each one cheering wildly, and
Song, "Come Ye Thankful Pe ople"w as aimed at him trying to find a weak
"Spence" who nailed most of Hillsdale's
American people a centu ry hence"- nrging the c ontestant s on to greater efThe School.
pl
ace in Normal's line.
b acks on line plunges. Spencer pu t
O'Hara.
Foreword.
The line-up:
forts.
ab out as m any t ackles to his cred i t SalurEngland-Eig
h
t
h
G
r
ade.
Pilg
r
ims
Debate: Resolved, that a ll cities in
in
Yp,i
Hill
s da le
B ut such exertions are naturally ex
s
me
a
g
r
e
h
t
o
the
all
day as he bas made in
Song, "Nature's 'L' hanksgiving"-Fiftb Michigan of over 25,ooo population should hausting, and there is no doubt t hat both
I. e.
illian
Hudbaker
he has played in put toget her. This is K
be governed by a commission, not to ex- parties were delighted to hear the signal
Mills
l. g.
Swartzbough and Sixth Grades.
his first year at f oot ba ll a nd with t he
Pilgrims in Holland-Fifth Grade.
ceed nine members, r ather than by a for t he end at eight-thir ty.
I. g.
Pie
rce
Tr
uman, Ad am s,
experience gained t his season and his
Songs, (a ) "Popping Corn;" (b) "The mayor and council.
Spooner
Immediately following the rush, twelve
220 pounds of avoirdupois to help him he
(c) "Thanksgiving
Affirmative-Dean, Pratt, Hall.
Gordon
c
Se
ars, Norwa lk Turkey Gobbler;"
strong men from each class were c hosen
should be a big s tar next sea son.
Negative-Maggy, Rank, Welch.
Day"-Second Grade.
C ole
r. g.
Herron
for the tug of war. In this also the sen
Spicer alt hough suffering from a bone
Massasoit' s Visit-First Grade.
Judges-Neverth, Libbers, Cooper.
McKean,
Bu
hl r · t ·
St
uwart
iors were v ictorious. Taking advantage
bruise o n his hip played a star g ame
Song, "We Plough 'l'he Fields"-The
Critic's r eport.
r. e. ·Reynolds (Capt.)
an
Runcim
of the inexperience o f the j unior team
·
·
while in the fra y, but he was the v1et1m
School.
James
q· b·
Brown
they succeeded in p ulling the handker
o f some of Hillsda le's especia lly directed
How t he Pilgrims K ept SundaJ'Spicer • D'Ooge r · h ·
Watk1"ns
LINCOLN CLUB
chief, which was attached to the middle
r ough nc ss, and went out of the game
Fourth Grade.
Sberzer (Capt · ) l · h ·
Stewart
The f ollowing program will be present of the rope, to their own side o f t he line
when tw o of the B aptists crashed in to
Songs, (a) "The First Thanksgiving;"
Soencer
f b
Meyers
ed by t he Lincoln club at the meeting a l the instant the signal was given. They
·
·
him, one of Lhem resting his knees into
(b
) "Th� �indmill" Seventh G ra�e.
o
-Meyer
s
chd
ou
wn
.
s
T
s
·
s
l
Watkin
oa
,
G
then sat comfortably on the ground with
.
-:-held
Saturday, December 4:
the plucky right ha lf' s back. Weighing I
The P1lgnrus Prepanng a Tha11ksg1vmg
fro m touchdown--Stewart (2)·, Goals from
their feet firmly bra ced, and defied the
B
usiness meeting.
on1 y 132 pouncl s, Sp t· c_er I1as proven b_ 'imfield-James (2) ·
Referee-Sprowl, Dinner-Third Grade,
Deb ate: Reso lved, that all cities in ju'niors to budge t hem. Th us the seniors
self a good ground gamer whenevC!r given
Kalama.zo o. Umpire-Cru�1e, 1:Jillad�le. I Do x ology.
Michigan having a p opulatio n exceeding were again the victors.
t he ball.
I Head hnesm�n-Bell, Ypsilanti. Time
The whole event, though intensely ex
--- -25, 000 should be governed by a commis
Leonard D'Ooge who substituted for
of halves , 3° and 25 m inu tes."
EDUCATION A VITAL QUESTION sion instead of the present system.
citing was characterized by the best of
Spicer, played a fi;1e game for his first.
H. W. JENNINGS
good nature throughout.
Affirmative-Arthur, Frasier, Byrne.
appe arance in a regular game. D'Ooge I
In beginning a series of articles on "A
Nega tive-Riddering, Wurtenberger,
has been out every aftern oo n thi s s eason I
and his p ositi on in the Hillsdale game I Miss Phelps will entertain a number of Good Scho ol," in the Michigan Trades Rowe.
Mis s W alton gave a talk on "A Pil
w as won by hard consistent work. Coach the students in her classes who remain in m an, Prof. E. A. Strong says ;
Paper, ''Judge Lindsay"-Collar .
grimage in Sussex, England,'' before the
"Educa tion is a great personal ques
Hunter says, "D'O og e has <lone as much the cit.y during the vacation at 11 Thanks
Chairman-Sprinkle.
Parish Auxiliary of St. Luke' s ch urch on
ti on; a great community que stion; a
for the team by wol'king faithfully as giving supper, Thursd ay evenit,g.
Judges-Milton, Bush, Owen.
Thursd ay of last week.
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1
couuection (associntion) to four, or r.ltl1er
lbree; contiguily iu time and space, re•
I
sembl
ancE< and coutr ari1-:ty; he e\·en '.
a
l
ua
bl
e
Extracts
F
r
V
oin Many Authors
thought tbe:y 1u..igbt a.II be carried np to j
011e h\w, that of c.-oexisteuoe. IIawiltou,
THE LAWS 01•' A:!SOC!,\TION
UletaphyslO'!, 41-4I
a
A lav,· of 3!'1!'1oeiation is lhe st ten1ent. of n
12,1. Jf the fe-<: ling or notion of re�eu,.
rel�tiou existing between two objec\!s.
hlancc be uia<le general so wu�t the 1
Sotne of the lu.ws of nssoch\ti on tnC coo·
a
e
tiguity, coexistence, coutr"-c.t, siuiilarity, notion of lli 1Tereuc�. 'rh y are b90Jute - 1
ly the same uotiou only in differenL ap
u
cn '!e an<l effect, t:H: . It i, be)ieved that
all of t11eae laws may be ttduL't": d to three, plications. The science of contraries is I
or lwo, ore,;cn one. 1\lnuy psychologists ()llP.. rru.1uillou, •177•
125. 'l'llese feel ings, {succt.'Stiion,
have b�lie,•ed that they <JOldd !'!how that
urily, coc,xistcncc) or their con
sirnil
all sueb laws could be reduced to :i.siugle
trari es, nre t,be foundaliou of e\•crythiug
hi\\', DifferE>nt p!Jyc:hologists ba'\'e tried
!hat \\' t- call a relation. Jiuxley. nu.we,
to reduce thPm to contiguity, coexistence,
�imilarity, or tot.nlit)', n1eaning Uy tbe 81,
t�6. According to J.,oc.kc1 kuowtedgc
last bollt !:.iulilarily aud contrast. It
is the perception of agreement or cli�
seems to me possible to reduce all these
agrccu16nl of tv.·o idea.<i; and Han1c, ull�W$ \Q a single law, whicll I should pre
so man;'{ i1
fP.r to lo call rcscwbJa.uce, extcn<ling though he does U()t Ray so iu
worUs, tttcitly accepts the defin ition.
sou1 e·whwt the weaning ()( the \\•Ord
urne, fi5.
F.\•cry rclulion, theu would he some form Ilu-s.ley. H
127. Th� succ cssioo of weuta1 states ill
of resctnhlauee. Relotiou wouhl b(: Ue�
.idet\tion is not fQrtuitous, but follows the
Hued a� the rcsctuhJanc..-e that one lbing
law of t\ssociation ,vbicll nJay be stated
betlrs to anolher. !::\·cry forn1 of the in·
us : b:,·try idea tends to he followed
tellect.ua\ proct>ss,-pcrccptjon, judg• lb
by so1\1 e other i<lea which is associated
went, rca.soning,- woul d reJuce itself lo
,vilh the first or with its impression by a
the perceptioo of resen1hlancc. Vile can
1ela.tiou of succcssiou, of t..'Onliguity or of
thin k of n:sei:nbla.nce a$ l1a\'iug ifs phy•
likeue!'IJ=;, Huxley, Hu,ne, 107.
siological coucomit(lut in the tnu1suns·
128. Since tbe proces.<i of rea.souiug is
:;ion of a nervous iwpulse tbrou�b sorue
e'J$E.!Jlt.i all y a dctect.iou of sirnilars, the
braiu Ct'll;; tba.t .1re 001nmon to two hr;.lin
grf>..at st1urt..-e of erroueoun reasoning is the
ceuters The larger the pi'oportion of
confusion of tbingl'I that are not really
brain c.ens that are cornmon to t11c tv.o
anti funda1uentatly s uiilar; itt other
1
i
ce111 ,cra, the gr,ater ,vill be the rc..sc:tu·
\\'-OrJs. a want of iliscrin1 ina£io11. Sully,
bl l\nce bctwttu tlle ob}<.-c:ts or ide:ts. hi 'l'cacllet�· Hanrll)ook, 392.
order to avoi<l llae \.H}e of t.he wonl per·
129. TI.Je organic ha.sis for 3n H.Ssocia·
c<>ption, in the exprE>s.<iil;n ''perception of
lion 1nust he !'lorne kind of a p.'l.thway be·
l't'S,etnbl.1nce,"- l $hould like t.o coin n
tween t.he things that are assoc.:ioted.
word, unJ sven.k of resiu1iJation, ntcOl\·
Daldwin, l\'lethods aud Process<.-s, 195.
i ng hy that ttrn1 the sant<: thing as lbe
130. Contrai::t, howe,·er, is only a
perccpl,ion of reseinb]:ln t;e :
special cMe of Hin1ila1 it.y. Only, •nd in ·
l'ropositlou XI. All Intellectual 1'1·0.. f:tcl, just tb�e ideas ooutrost that differ
cesses are Merely Different De•
iu one point wbile they are similtl.r in
gree.s of Complexity In Re..
very wn.ny other poitl1!'1. Zieben, Phy•
$imitation
si ulogicat Psychology, p. 'Xf].
T;\t. The associnliou of ideas in the
107. 'l'h0 �eu�e of s: u11 eucs� is the ...ery
'keel uud backboue of our thinking. cosc of jurlgtncnl is al,nost ,vilhOl\t ex•
James, Psycholog)', 'Vol. 1 , P· ·1S9
cept.i on 11.n iuliwute .iss•>eiation of siruul4
, oS. Tbc i,cusc of fH!rSOuf.1.1 illcutity is taueou!'I ide:,i}; and au as.ociation in which
esactly likf> any one of our ot1Jer pt:rcep. COJlCt-ptions of re1ntion Are o r specinl in,. I
tiOH$ of sa.1nene� .intong phenou1tua. por,noce Of idl possible assoclutious a'
ju<lg,uleut, is just that select a.ssoeiatiou
.Juw�. £.3:w,.
109 So rar as associat.i on stands for a iu whicl! no contradictory ideas occur I
caust' it is between prOCE'Sst�: in the hrai11. i;;:iehcu, 22�.
J!lmes1 1�554.
132. E\·ery co nclusion, (,yltogistic)
uo. \Vhence we�(· ele.irly that the like e..-ery jltdgment, is merely :tn ru;so Jute form to which ouractual a.ssociatious
.1ttain at best o)lly approxiiua.tely. Hotf•
ultin1aL.e law of a.ssochltion of retlingi; t\.S cia .ion or ide.1s. Hut as a distinct forrn
l
above a�scribed bas a rlefinite physical of u:;.socintiou it is aJnu)st or no impor ding, 177.
143. I t has been sho\,·U that. oowpari·
couutcr_part, And tht:re i!'I no roomf orauy ttt.ncn psyobologically. Zieheu, 229.
oilier law Ofl'lS$OCi::\lionoffcclin,l{S. Spcn133. Thc: gre:tt problem o[ pl1ysiologi- sou is the fuudo,nenla,l foriu of cognitive
activiLy at �IJ slngci:..of dev�lopmt'nt. But
cc.r, P$ychulog)', l-2.�.
e.1.l ps)·Chology consi,;,b1 in the rednctiuu
_(
1 1 i. '!'he <tuick su cCCssiou ot' changt:� o( lbc mt\LlS different forms of thought, thot which is to he au object of cowp..,ri•
..,AT•••
in a guuglion, itnp1) iug as it. does per· includiug even the tnost con1p1icated i;on m\lst be confrouttd with aomctbiug
'
petuul expC'rienc:� of rliffcreuee-s an<l rlt�n101·1 strutiot!,_ :tll td' the simple ideation, else, eith er shnilar to it ()I' cliOeront from
ii..
Roffdiug.
216.
r
J
or
or the us.sociation of idt:as nnd iL,; laws .
likcu�ses c<uH1 tilutcs the ru\\' mnte b,
cons.cio usuetfs. 8p�nccr, [, 435
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PSYCHOLOGY

COMBINATION RA ES !

We have recently made arrangements with Mr. H R. Pattengm,
publisher of the Moderator Topics, b·y which we are enabled to
make an unusually good combination otter on that aper and the
Normal publications. (J{We are ready to furnish Mo erator Topics
with either the Normal News or the Western Journ of Education,
or both, at the following rates:

Moderator Topics I yr., $1.25
1.00
Normal College News
Western Journal of Ed. ,, 1.00

The three l year for

2.35

Moderator Topics I yr., $1!251
Normal College News " 1.00f
Moderator Topics l yr., $1.25
)
Western·Journal of Ed. " 1.00

The two 1 year for

Nornal College News I Y.r., $1.00}
Western Journal of Ed. " 1.00

The two l year for

$1.65

The two I yeai:. for

1.65

I.SO

Prepare for Commercial Teachi98
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HJf!!IEI.P,
7
Same courses by correspondence
as at the college. For particulars
address

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY

Over 1,000 New Subscribers
IT MUST B

OURS

Washtenaw Home Telephone Co.
C. B. HALL, General Manager

OYSTERS

STEA

PIONEER

UNCH

L. E. Shipman

Co.

CharlesK1ng&CO. S.clalMillinery
Headquarters
Attention pald to Students
GROCERS

nl

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

The . Normal Book Store

This is the place to buy a Conklin
Self-Filling Fountain Pen, fully guar
anteed. (llfine Stationery by the
box or pound. (lJA large assort
ment of Souvenir Post Cards. (lJOur
Banking Department is giving ex
cellent satisfaction. Give us a
trial. Yours for business.

DEBATING
The Classes Making Splendid Progress
" Resolved, that all cities in Michigan
having a population of twenty-five
thousand or over. should be governed by
a commis•ion of not more than nine men,
to be elected at large, constitutionality
conceded.' '
'rliis is the question that bas been
chosen for the annual debate between the
Normal College and Michigan Agricultural College, which is to take place at
Lansing next spring. The various clubs
of the Normal College are now fully organized and are holding their regular
l
, weekly meetings. Among the new stui dents this year there is an unusually larg e
number of strong and promising debaters.
These new men are pretty e venly distributed between the Lincoln and the
Webster clubs, and these old-time rival
organizations are already looking forward
to a very spiriterl contest for the cup
I The clubs have recently adopted the
brief syste m of outlines, and a marked
improvement
in the analysis of the quesI
1 tion, organization of argument and sys
tematic presentation is already shown.
I In order to give the men the practice of
I appearing before a larger audience as .well
as to give the school at large an oppor
tunity of hearing them, a joint debate
has been arranged between represeuta
tives of the two clubs. The question
selected is,- ' 'Resolved, that-the navy of
the United States should be enlarged."
The dt.bate will take place in Normal
Hall, before the literary society on the
evening of Saturday, December 12. This
will be an interesting contest as both
clubs have chosen strong men.
The Minerva and Portia clubs are also
doing good work and some interesting
developments may be expected from them
during the year.

J. GEO. ZWERGEL
Sterliµg Silver Souvenir Spoons, with building
in bowl, $1.25 to $1.50
College Seal Pins in gold plate 25c
" " " silver " 25c
"
" " " gold enamel 35c
"
" " " sterling
"
50c
" Hat Pins • • • • soc
" Belt " • • • • $1.00
" Collar Pins • • • 1.00
F RAN K S H OWE RMAN

JEWELER
Huron and Congress
....:11
--------------------------Cor.

Trunks

Suit Cases

Bags

Come look them over, you will be delighted
with them, and especially the prices.

Suit Cases in Keratol, Leatherette, Japanese Matting, Gen
uine Leather, Neat and substantial, $1.25 to $15.00.
Bags in Leatherette, Genuine Leather, Genuine Walrus,
Genuine Alligator, Harvard and Club Styles $1.00 to $12.00.
WE DO REPAIRING

F. M. SMITH, 205 Congress, cor. Washington
You can find everything to
supply your needs at the

New OurYork
Racket
Store
prices are right. Come
in and look over our stock.

A. L EVANS, Prop.

C O O K ' S L I V E RY
BOTH PHONES 32

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts
Have ten up to date carriages for weddings and parties.
All orders given prompt attention and courteous treatment guaranteed

1 5 S. WASH INGTON ST.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION"
State of Michigan , Executive Department
-A Proclamation to the People of the
State of Michigan:
In obedience to the long established
custom providing for the setting apart of
a day for the purpose of expressing our
gratitude unto a benificent Creator for
favors bestowed upon ns, I hereby designate Thursday, November 25, a day of
Thanksgiving.
'l'he people of Michigan live in a state
favored of God and the duty of taking
account of our blessings and mercies and
rendering thanksgiving and praise to the
giver thereof should be observed by every
citizen. Our fertile farms and bountiful
crops; our factories bringing wealth to
our state from every country; our trea
sure stored mines, all these have contri
buted to our marvelous material growth
and advancement.
With all our different creeds and beliefs there is none among us, let us hope,
who deny God ' s great share and help in
the bringing about of our happiness and
I
•
prosperity.
i The poor and the unfortunate should
be remembered and their hearts :nade
I
glad by deeds of kindness.
The wards
of the state and counties should have a
share in the festivities of the day, and a
day of good cheer and happiness should
be granted those whose liberty is restrained for our protection.
Let us upon this day assemble in our
houses of worship and with faith renewed
and strengthened thank our father ' s
God and ours for what He bas done for
us during the year that has gone.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the great seal of
the state at Lansing, this fifteenth day of
November in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and nine.
FRED M. WARNER,
By the Governor :
Governor .
FRE DERICK C. MARTIN DALE,
Secretary of State.

BOSTON Y. M. C. A.
In fifteen days from start to finish
Boston raised $5r4,ooo for a new Young
Men's Christian Association building,
and the basis of appeal was the remarkable work that this association is doing
in its educational department, work that
has never been adequately done by the
public schools and scarcely attempted
otherwise. The money came from all
classes of people. The Unitarians were
very liberal, one of their most promi
nent laymen contributing $500, and a
prominent Jewish church brought to
headquarters in one sum $2, 000 that its
people had contributed. No one thing
has signified more in Boston 's activities
than this. Nowhere is there less of big
otry or more of brotherhood in good
work than here.-Journal of Education.
A letter was recently received from
Bernice Leland, '02, from Papeete,Tahiti .
She states that she is spending the year
in travel in New Zeeland and the Pacific
islands. Her present address is Auck
land, New Zeeland.
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Mich igan Seal Pillows
Normal College Pil lows
H uman Hai r Goods
I nfant' .s Goods
Fur H ats and up to date rtillinery
For the Thanksgiving Season

M. & E. SIMPSON
llO CONGRESS ST•

PtlONE 213=J.
�lillJ!Ji:r�r!r�r�r�rr!r�r�
.. rr�,����.,������������.,�,�.,�����.,�,ill]
EB
�
..,

:Ee Ubankful

THAT YOU CAN O ET TH E LATEST
STYLES IN PICTURES AND PRAMES AT

J. S. Miller

The -Waterman Studio

FULLI NGTON & GEORGE
H EA DQUAIHER.S F O R ALL

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS

Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates
BOTH PHONES 71

Rubbers Rubbers Rubbers
We have the best Rolled Heel Rubber made
-outwear two pair ordinary rubbers.

TH E QU EEN QALITY S H O ES
$3 . 00

$ 4 . 00

$3 .50

Thanksgiving �Neckwear and Mufflers

HORN E R & LAW RENCE
1 30 Congress .Street
t•liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i:,
•
Y P S I LANTI BUSINESS D I R ECTORY

HAWKINS HOUSE
RATE $2.00 PER DAY

J.

S. BURCHILL, Prop.

Special rates to students and city people. Special Su nday dinners
BANQUETS GIVEN IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

W. S . PUTNAM

T. W. PATON, M. D.

Law-Insurance-Nota y Public
.
AGENT OF THE HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
8, 9, IO Savings Bank Building
YPSILANTI, MICH.

Residence, 6o3 Ellis St.

J H . WORTLEY

A. F. MARVIN, D. D . .S.

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND
LOANS
j 468-J Office
PHONES / 174 House
MICHIGAN
:
YPSILANTI

Office, 23 Washington
Phone 351

23 N. WASHINGTON ST.
Hours 8 to n :30 and 1 :30 to 5
Michigan State Telephone

MRS . M E. GODFREY

ARCHIBALD McNICOL

TAILORESS

S H O E R E PA I R I NG

Over Smith's �arness shop.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's garments
cleaned, pressed and repaired. Prices
reasonable.

HEWITT BLOCK

205 CONGRESS STREF.T.

All work promptly attended to.

F. G . H UTTON
DENT I S T

202 CONGRESS ST. W.

Special discount to Students

Phone 509-L house, 1 94-J office.

rr=============================

NEW NORMAL PINS
Our new Normal Pins have just
arrived . .. don 't fai l to see them

Gold Filled 25c
Sterling 50c
Normal Fobs, different .styles,
50 and 75c.

Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians
1 08 CONG R ESS STREET

!l
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umc S. 'l'be curreul \"olunu: is 7, th('rcbe able to edit his "'orks ¥lith truQ
t-.>ri: s.1 nleaus th;\I. subscription ;� pa.id cd the attt-1nl!on of t.he Muperintendeut
It ts to be greatly ho1>ed
nd the 1n�mbera ".'If thA sympathy.
ols
ch
s
a
o
oe
to the firs:l issue of nexL :;chool yeM,
toard or etlucntion� :uul ht' "'ns soau chat anc•h �ditorlal �·orl( \\'Hl Hoc ">n bo
October 19ro. To be paid up in full, tbe
ast,ed lo lake cha··�._:, c.r the largti l'I dont tha.l lbe toacheTti of the t<,untry 1
label u1nst in,lic.'lle a uumbe1 : greater districl chool
then in op�ration In nnty havA readier accesa to tb� wls· :
s
l
thun th: \t of the current isstte.
I hat c.:ilY. It was in Lhis schoo 11,:lt dom or the .iz-rente�t tea.c!lHn· Aincrlca I
Send co:nmunicatious to Nonnal Col- he df}vt1loped bis nrst practic'l.1 al!:.ill hus 11roduccd.
·
leg:e New!'I, \rpsilanti Mich.
,·ation of his c-ducfltional tboorie1$. Ho
Eutere.-l at t11 (.� pc>:>tofice
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It ik not laard to fin.--1 at any titue or in
•
ince of philosophy ,vas to find out any 1110.ce persons who pose as critics.
c.he besl. 1uethod of baking bread ai:tl They are read t.o point out faults iu
y
do ,-1,wa.y with the rult3 ot thumb plan C\'er
yl,bing, frow the- n1anagemcnt of the j
uot (Jlllf f<>I' baking bread but tor
ch
h and srntc to the waytheirnc;gbbor .
1m:
�
doing all practical u,;u,;, wMch o
AN APPRECIATION
i
t
The pu.blic si.:hool bas
es his shoe!.:.
to supply human needE.. Jlis ,,·ork
s Leen a favotile victim of the faulb
alway
was so sal is.tactorr ;0 hi� Jlst.ri,; l
1
ng critic. and be is never over n10tl·
BY t,>RES. r ..n JOl\l(S
school that he ,\·n.s soou 1,rc.tnotetl 10 findi
lt n
Dr. '\'llilli am 'L'orrcy I-larris, the tb0 assist.Aot superintend >.ncy <.lt e." i his comments tbereon.
?\-tr. E. A. Winship, iu a p..1.per read :i.t
gret1 test
phiJo-;,.ophct'
of
n1odern schools: and when three roa;-s lat1.:r
·
tin,eis t.ltl.d tho 1nost phi1osopbi<;.o.l the: p.osition or HU()crinunulen! ot pub. �he Twentif'th Century club. Boston, !
,
�
n
uuani
· c>ctohcr 30. classifia; the otit.ics of the .
cdur�i:or that thif, couutry hils lit schools wflH vacr.nt, he
PooiU"ely the best thing ror the 'l'hl\nksE,oi.ving scaoon and win let
school as follcnvs:
�YP.t' prolluccd, diPd No,·e,r1 1J er .) nlously cbo�t!n to tlll the tlla.ce.
weor. �oouiing stylc!l at rcas11nal,le prices. Lorge vAriety of
IL wns ,,. •uper!ntenden\ o! school•
firat,-'l'bcy have some pel scheme to:
at his luuno lil r�rovideu¢0. nhod@
sl1npes in both trin1mc."<l an,l uolrilll m� hnls it\ bl(l.ek t\th.l c.olA"r&.
If.land. T'\\'O yeiirH Sh\C(! Dr. Htt.tTiH that Dr. Harris Jfrat bec.:snne a 11a� 1r.;n- foist upou the public. ,•,hich can only be ·
\Ve invite you to tall l\nd inspect out· st ck. SPECIAL PRICES.
r@l.i;·crl from tbe officA of Unitad nl flin1 re in educati on al work. lte it done aftt>r .shaking puhlic c:onfirlencu in ',
Sl.l'1l.f'$ Commissio1Hff of Edc1n1tion, wns who hcp;an first the making of the school. rl'bis comes mighty near'
which positiot\ hfl had held ,vith �o school t01>orcs thf1.t. t.bould do 1noro hei ng h ocrlcy.
yp
n1 ,u·h hono1· for !J�vont9.'CU yearH. The than �h\t<: mere facts of attenda.ttce
Sccond- Decause a 1 na.n is a boru kick- I,
mechant·
prncllcal
dt-t.Ail
s
ot
th
e
nn<l
occ�::u:.ion ot" this retir env,nt "'as made
er, as the mule is, and the 1>chools are '
memon-11Jte by the requ&sl. of tho cal slde ot education. During the
always with them v.,'heu other opportuui·
sup
a
rine
worlc
ot
s
his
�Ars
twel,;e
y
Donrd ,of •rn,stccs of the Cnrnegie
ties are nol. pres�ut. This a sorl, of St.(;
t<'oundati,,n ror the Ad,·tt.n�,n�nt of londcnt t.hi:!re ho olaborfltcd a. full sj·ir
Tc...'\chiu.i; that he accept from them 1.a1 n ot educational th�ry and pra<:- Vitus rlance.
Third- Because the critic is a literary
I.lie t\rst annuity voted an edocator lif:c in bii; annual reportH; and it is
hy Lhat body. The rualtcr was made 111-'.l.ck lo the:-;e reports tb».t the scholars adventurer, and Philislinisw pays better
'
lha occasion for I.ht' expression by of today lll\ll�t go fen· the fundamenta! thou loyalty '!bis is busiue5$,
ll
(lO<:(rh·,c
(.'dU<:ational
n
derli
es
a
that
u
Fourth
- nccaus.e lhey enjoy ideals
that bo1ly or tbE:'ir int<!nl(on tbnt an·
1111:H�s to be ,·otf'd by lit� Donr<l n( 11rac.tlce. �'-l length his lu�al1.h failed. th.-t can nc,,.·cr be ren.l, lluding more
'i'r11SL<:�s or the C11rueglc L1oundation He rcsi p;ued hi::> pos tion to travP.l pleasure in the) spec:tocular flapping of
Wl-!l'C 110c to be thought of ns a gift ahrMd. Tho eili:t.ens of St. Louis met lbe tail of the kite than iu the unseen
IMl'OltT P.RS OF
hut ns 1uoncy duty �a.ruad by tbe in public meeting, on hearing or his Hue that hy being be-Id to earth, kce� it
r�uiIJit!ul. Ly ,vcll recngni;r,ed. thorou,c:h· raaiguatlon. .an d raised n pulJliC sub· iu t.he air. 'l'hcso a.re nwusiug.
B
going. hc!pful v.·ul'k to L110 profession. s<:riplion, over hifi prot'eat, t.o pay hi
pjfth- Because lhey hon�!-tly n1istake
- s.o fnr bc-�·ond tho work ot tho aver· ex.[)Onses for foreign travel. '"°'hon he a mirage, due to the pccoti a
:i,r tmos11here
at
�ttllotl
un1
ed
n
abroad
rr
retur
he
rthy
or
s
uch
t�a
c
lH�r
ns
to l)e "' o
age
they At:e things, for o real
1
n l':ord, 1':[a.ss.. for the sake or being through ,vbich
Co
Elevator, Feed Mill
reco;:;nitiou. Ct vas t,;;lid by that
board, in c�oorcrriniz- this honor upon in c::lo�e touch \\'ith l+:mcrson aod oth· vision.
,
Dr. H;1rr:�. that the opporLunilJ to e1·s in I.he Conc1)rd school of philoso 
and
GETTING A FULL VIEW OF
ruake hin1 the first beneflci&.ry wns Ph1, HC!- U\u,gbt iu the Concord School
sought by the boa.rd tor the vurpo�c of Philosophy during tho entir� time
STUDENTS
flachinery
t)f ma.Iring this di1;tlncUou clear. Hi:!rO of it� e:<lsteucA.
lJpon the elecUon of Benja1nln l[ar 
nrtcr no teach<�r in America \\'ill fe"l
D. J. Crosby of th,c TJniled StateR c)c
tho lea.st he::.itn Iion ht accc))ting rnon r i�ou to the preshlcncy of tho United
parlmenl of agriculture tens, in a. pu\:IBc
or
having
I
c;0u<
�h-'.l.
U!
:.
�}' from tlti s hoard attor sucQ an
.
I
: ei.,."d the idea
afldrcss, of a college, ''a. real college," as
iuvosclgation of his worJ, as the C;1r· bin, appoint Dr. 1-farris to the potJi·
Pr
eshleut Bouton of Mia.ml would say, in
u0glc tru�tees 111 ·0110!-e to mn.kfl in Lion or Onitfod States Com1ni1'i:tloner
e-t:a<.:h case. Shortly Afler this action of l·�ducntlon. 'rho position was then which the tfa.chers ha.,•e v.·eekly n1cet· j
n
uf the bonrd, an opport unilY occurred fillE-'1 1 by on abwc: urc lnwrcr front Ala· ing:s for n co fere.nc :c ubc>ut the students.
'fhe professors ,vho ba,,e freRl1men, for
for like distinction to 1-'rer:tdent Elliol. lH1n1 a., n�)pointf!d li y (iro'Ver· Ch�,·ola.nd
o( Harvard l�ni\'Ar�il.r, who, or Ilia in oppesition Lo th.a '\\'ish of the tench· iustnnce, n1cc1. and consider the students
own ,,:tsh retired fro1n llH� pr<ud<lcncy en; oC che Unitecl StateR. I\olr. Harri· olphnbetically.
or that instituti on ov&1 the prote8t or sun \'i·ns n. ne>1r-by ncjgbhor or mine at
2t,fr. Arlams, tbef teachc.r vf plllthewat.. ,
'\llcd upon htm antl ics reports, Is e:lrne!-t, intelligent and
Ute corporat' on. Th<\rc a.re no oth�f the lime, and I C.
tcachct·s within preo;enl vlo\\' \\'ho ,vi ll <'lxp1ntned the t;ltuntion. He felt very doing ....-ell. T11e teacher in German
1
, ect!ivA lll tc att-c11tion frorr, this Foun· fr i�1i dlJ· towarrl t lC propui>il ion, and sa.ys his work is highly satisfactory, a ·
dation in the ucar fotu1·e. however �aid thnt \\'hen che term of appoint hnrd worker, aud getR good reSlltlS. The
n1:;1.n�· per�uns u1ay p:1i-li c•ipalo from ment to,· Mr. na wson should end, he teacher in che nist:ry say& be iR •'no
1
wo1dd, unless. there \'\'ere r(->a�.ons he
the 1wuC!fitw of that fn11 d.
good," frivolonR, iudiO'ereut, careless.
Dr. Hart·is "·as a unive rsal scholar. clid not Lheu k.now about, appo int Dr. The tcache.r iu F,nglish says he is Juke ·
ll's mind ,Ya!), cle»r. energetic and H:-irriw. I tben spoho to Dr. J!arrls ,varn1, neither good nor bs.c1.
comprehe n�ive. Ile \\' as pf)rha.ps the in rf'gard lo the ,nnttor. H e aflid to
Now the tpacber in chemistry ,,•ouders
grf!�tE>st pntctfcal 1ogiC'i:n1 oi his time, u1e that ho \YOuld be delighted to
hold
the
offlco
hut
that
ha
coulrl
not if it. is uot bis fttnlt ln part. •1•be pr<'Si•
,
aru1 the most wich,ly rend 1llan in
..
The Home of Good.
dent has an inlerview with Adams, oud
f!ducallonal theo1·s wbo h;;ls e\'ar accept thP at)pointment front Ocnj:-t.·
wh
o
le
hiu1,
and
fiuds
L'\
y
S
thf'
ca
s
e!befor
e
liYCll. Dut bil'. raugQ or reading weH min llarri�ou \"\'lthoot }Qttlng hint
by no rue:.H.1s Htnitod to the tiel<l ot kUO\\' thHl for the fin>t t1mo in his that b e do.es.not like chcn1ist-ry, does not
Aducation tec·hhically cousjdert-d. Ho Hfe he had that ye&r ,· oted the demo· appreciate the prof,:ssor, etc. It is au .
was n stuclenl or philosophy, Hl.ern.. ci-alic (icltet, believing in tree trade; easy uiatter to aa\•c tbat youug man to rr
ture and thtl fine arts. a.s wen as n although tu nll ol htir respects he h&.d the college and to bituself, anrl make a
rare 1n usician and a fluent writer, in all hh� lite: been a republican. T went good B11· round s.tncleut anrl worthy ·man
hiH l)nrlicr yearH he "'a$ inclined to ag�in to see 7'1r. J-larrlson, tolcl blm of l1int.
he �cbnical 1n his educ;>itiounl nn<l the ro..ctt. in the case, nnd it.fle:r a
Thi1:1 is a w.oveu1e ut in tl1e right ilircc·
phllosophtc writ1ng, but in latkr y<:ars hParty lau.gh, he aHsurcd me th.at thh� tion. All too loug have we atlo1\•ed col�
racl
would
muko
uo
difl:erence.
About
hw nlntured H st.)'le of u11111-1ual clear·
go to the ba<l because of
Lhis tlnle therA "'ns a unanhnous en.II legc men to
=
ne-:-:s nnd cha.nu.
(rOrh all ovar tbe cot1nl.ry, through irritation in fiorru� &pol.-Journal of Edu�
l\-l y own acquflilltn.nce ·wilh him be,. teachers' nssoc ia.tlons and other bod• ca.lion.
j
gan in 1Si2. It will be readil>· �con te of ollucationl:ll workers, for the ap.
a
The l:lpecial woruiug watch services
how clocply hiH (1Cfllh affected Hl� pointnu--!Ut of Dr. 1--farrls, and ·when the
when I �ar that no olhcr man, either tin1e nnally car"e for th.e a1n>oint• held last wc.-ek during the v.·orld's week.
living <1r dond, bA:i �\'l)J' been so ht!4l 1uent, it \\'as ma,te with th u iversal of prayer were ,·cry succe-sstul. The Ja:-t
n
e
one of the �erica, held Satu.rdl\y inorniug,
fut to ,no lo personal friendship nnd
app1·ohul.!011 ot the teachers or thh;
\\'a."I 11 particularly helpful o.nd inspiring
profo"Sloual suggesttou. During n1y
·
counlr:r. ,vhcn he hacl ser\•oJ four
at?rvlce of tvtH11t�· yt-af'S in tbo Tn di·
!"lervice to the girls.
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Scissors, Shears
Razors
Bake Pans
Oil Heating Stoves
I Coal Heating Stoves
General Hardware
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YPSILANTI MAC INE WORKS
YPSILANTI, MICH.
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Mill Builders and Furnishers

Bolting Cloth
Buckwheat
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Students Are Welcome
When down town yo are cordially
invited to make our st re your head
quarters, use our ph nes and leave
your bundles and wrap�. We are always glad to see you at the new grocery

FRED H.

ISSLY

129 Congress Street
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0. A.• HA KINSON
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special
ties of all kinds.
ccidental Block
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HEALTH AND EDUCATION
Medical Inspection and Physical Exami

nation of Children in the Training School

ments along these lines would be un_- I
profitable.
The effect of feeding, upon the col or
of an imals, by the way, has been interI
est i ngly shown by supplying y oung
pige ons one week with madder roo ts and
with-holding it the next, and so on, the
result being that their bones, when cut
i n two, showed in secti o n a series of con
centric layers of alternate pink and white.
There may be a j ust basis for the say
ing, "Tell me what you eat and I will
tell you what you are. "

I F IT COMES FROM

Smith Bros. City Drug Store

One of the thi ngs that is interest i ng 1,1.ie
leaders i n education at the present ti m e
is the gen e ral subject of medical inspec
tion and physical examination of children
in the elementary grades. M uch atten
tion and emphasis bas been g iven to this
subject in several o f the large r cities,
particularly Boston, New York, an<l ChiThe best place i n the city to buy a delicious
A COLONIAL THANKSGIVING
cago, an<l results have been somewhat
box of Chocolates and Bon Bon.s. Always fresh
astonishing. \Ve are coming t o believe
that the physical wel fare of the child
Among the papers of the late ex-Sena
needs as m uch attenti on at the bands of ator Guy C. Stoddard, of the .town of
the school as does his m ental antl sp irit- Ledyard, was found an old newspaper
clipping contain ing a quaint account of
ual welfare.
The train i ng school has, d u ri ng the an oltl Colonial Thanksgiving church
past t wo years, given special attenti on to service and dinner. It was written in
med i cal inspection, selecti ng those chil- the year 1 71 4 by the Rev. Lawrence C o
dren wh o were apparently in need of at- nant of the old S outh Pa rish, in Danvers,
tentio n. The work of the first year was Mass., and runs thus :
" Ye Govern or was in ye house and Her
rather unsystem atic bein g pri ncipally
concerned with the prevention or spread Majesty ' s c ommissi oners of ye custo m s,
•
of co ntagious diseases. The second year and they set together in a high seat of
To furn ish boarding house.s with
a l i ltle m ore attention was given to those ye p ulpi t stai rs. Ye Governor appears
Cutlery
Oil Stoves
everythi ng in the l ine of table
in divicluals who were deficient in their very dev ou t and attentive, although he
Heating Stoves Chafing Dishes s tudies and mental abilities. In most favors Episcopacy and tolerates ye
suppl ies. O u r .stock is com p1ete i n
cases very close connection has been Quakers and Baptists.
every
,detail . We can supply any
Stove Boards Fireless
made between the physical condition of
"He was dressed in black velvet coat,
thing
in the way of fine groceries
the child and his mental ac ti v i ties. Last b orde red with gold lace, and buff
Cookers
Oil Cloth
and
fruits
in any q uantity and at
year something over sixty cases of ade- breeches with gold buckles at ye knees,
Patterns
attractive price.s.
Guns
Phone 70
noids were disc overed and in the maj ori ty and white silk stockings.
'
"l'here
was
a
dist
u rbance in ye gal
o f these cases m edical attenti on was given
Ammunition
Linoleum
and results upon the child's mental leries, where it was filleLL with divers
activities were very n o ticeable.
negroes, mulattoes and Indians, and a
BOTH PHONES 66
In addition to these troubles m any negr o, called Pomp Shorter, belong i ng
cases o f defective eyesight and heari ng to Mr. Gardner, was called forth and put
1 23 CONG RESS ST. W.
were discovered which could easily ,l.)e in ye broad i sle, where he was reproved
remedied with a little attention t o the with great caref ulness and solemni ty.
sam e. O n acc ount of the g-ro wth and
"He was then p ut in ye deacons' seat
developmen t of the work, and the snccess between two deacons, in view of ye
which has attended it, the training school w hole congregati on; but ye sexton was
has
taken another step in advance this ordered by Mr. Prescott to take him out,
PROPRIETORS OF
year . All children altendi ng the t rai ning because of his levi t y and strange contorschool during the presen t year will be ti on o f co untenance (giving grave scan
subjected to a thorongh physi cal exami- 1 dal to ye grave deacons ) , and put him in
nation with the sole purpose of impr oving ye lobby under ye stai rs ; some children
the general health and physical condi- I and a m ulatto were repri m anded for
All kinds of
tions o f the child. Cases of valvular I laughing at Pomp Sho.iter.
heart tro uble have been di scove red i n
"When ye services at ye meeting h o use
children from twelve to fourteen years of were ended ye council and other digni 
age. While in some cases these are not taries were entertained at ye house of
serio us it is very desirable that the facts Mr. Epes, on ye hill nearby, and we had
be kn ow n that the child may be prevent- a bou nti ful Thanksgiving dinner with
etl from over exertion on the playgr ound bear's meat and venison, the last of
and elsewhe re. ln cases where physical whi ch was a fine buck, shot in ye w oods
defects are no ticed, such as r ound shoul- nearby. Ye bear was killed in Lynn
ders, and curvature of the spine, special woods near Reading.
204 Congress St. attention will be given by the supervisor "After ye blessing was craved by Mr.
Both Phones 40
of physical trai ning f or the p urpose o f Garrich o f Wrentham,· w ord came that
ye buck was shot on ye L ord 's day by
co rrecting thes� faults.
Among other things the chil d's eye - Pequot, an I ndian, wh o came to Mr.
S'..
t:J
sight and hearing are tested, hi s heart Epes with a lye in his mouth, like
and lung action examined, and o ther Ananias of old.
special ailments to which chi ldren are
' ·Ye cou nc il, therefore, refused to eat
snbject, are carefully looke<l after. The ye veniso n, but i t was afterward decided
person who does thi s w ork is one of the that Pequot should rece ive forty stripes
lead ing practicing physi cians of the city, save one, for lying and profaning ye
but notwi thstanding this fact, the physi- · L ord's day, restore M r. Epes ye cost of
ci an d oes nothi ng in the way of prescrib- ye deer, and considering this a j ust and
i ng o ther than giving advice t o the teach- righteo us sentence on ye sinful heathen,
ers in the school and the d irector. In all and when a blessing had •been craved on
T H E SHOEMEN
cases condition of childrcu needing at- ye meat, ye council all partook of it but
tent ion is reported to the parents, and Mr. Shepard, whose c onscience was ten126
CONGRESS STREET
they are advised t o consult with a physi- der o n ye p oi nt of ye venison. "
cian. So far there have been no objecti ons to th i s work, and there can be no MISSION OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS
objectio n, su rely, when its purpose is
Are you iq need of a Sul thoroughly understood.
In the solution of our industrial prob
!em we must not f orget that ;that "man
Case, Bag or Trunk, we
cannot Ii ve by bread alone"; that the
DYEING THEIR OWN SILK
highest type of wealth is not material.
have them i n all Styles
The chief function of our pu blic
A plan f or inducing silkworms to dye
and Prices.
their o wn silk incidentally in the pr ocess schools is, and must ever be, n ot only the
of spinn ing i t has been tried recently in pre paration of our y outh to make a
France, the method adopted consisting livi ng, but t o make a life to live worthily
s i mply in feeding the insects w ith mu !- of its high destiny; to make m en and
berry leaves saturated with an il ine dyes women who w ill make life worth living
of vari ous col ors. The wo r ms ate the in the long years after school days a re
prepared leaves with reasonable readi- o ver ; men and women wh o will appre
are
the
Largest
Man
ough i nclined to prefer them in ciate and enjoy the best thoughts of the
ness-th
THE
ufacturers in the
tlie natural conditio n--a nd, oddly enough, \ best n:i en a ? d the best _women as they are
World of
the i r bodies soon assumed hues corres- I enshrined Ill art and ltteratu re; m en and
Office and Salesroom , 117 Congress Street W.
ponding to the dyes furnished. Th us w omen with po wer to take the initiative
the insects supplied with red leaves be 1 �n the w orkJ ' J wo_rk, to think clear7 and
Factory, 438 N. H uron Street
Trade-Mark
came red ; th ose provided with yellow J udge correctly -in short, to make men
leaves turned yell ow, and those which and wome n who will not only enjoy life,
fed up on purple leaves acquired a purpl e : but contribu te something worth while
FOR
tint. M ore remark able sti ll, when tbey and leave life on a higher plane than
ATHLETIC
This is the high mission
b
u ilt their silken cocoons, the latter were they fo und it.
SPORTS AND
of
a very pretty red, 01· golden yell ow, or of our publi c schools.
PASTIMES
'l'he church alone cannot do this work.
pale lilac.
are lnterUnf
o rtunately, however, the worms O ur p ublic schools were as tru ly ordained
o s t e d In
Is known throughout
A t h l etlc co uld n o t be persuaded to eat m ul berry of G od as the church. The fathers who
the world as a
Sport you should have a
penned the thi t-d article o f the famous GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.
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copy of the Spalding Cata leaves that were c ol o red w i th dyes of
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Guarantee of logue.
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simply starved to ueath. This was very kind, therefore schools and the m eans of
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Detroit, Mich. discou raging, i nasmuch as it set an ob- education shall fo rever be encouraged " DON BENEDICT-----Normal College Agents----- . C. COONE
254 Woodward Ave.
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w fa thers. There were two Mt . j
WI LBER & SON produc11Jg ready-col ored silk for market Hebre
-an idea which, if i t could be carried Sinais-one in the desert of Paran and
one �t Ply mouth Rock . -Jo urnal of E d- !
ou t , might save not a little expense.
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t
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consumed readily enough,_ when t�e m ul- I the natural science department has been I
1
berry leaves were soaked m solutions of m ounted by Mr· Norman W ood taxi. ---------------------. -----.--.
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nearly
j Waive Flanders and Mabel Potter were
19 N. Washington Street
any extent by the pigments. For which guests at a house party at Dexter over Bell Phone 428-J
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L. K. FOERSTER

W E A R E READY

HARDWARE

WELLS' G ROCERY

115 Congress St. W.

Alban & Augustus

A Trial Proves the Worth
of Our Footwear

pa1ace M eat M arket
Fresh and Salt Meats
Fresh Fish
Oysters in Season

Wallace

Our shoes are easily sold be
cause they satisfy. Satisfy in
style, fit, finish and prjce�
They are topnotchers for the
money. Let us show you f

Clarke

Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Draperies, &c.
Furniture to rent for
Social Functions.

STUDENTS

P. C. SHERWOOD G SON
==========

CLARK'S
S l' E A M B A K E RY

•t

W.ff.Hall, 12 N.Huron
A.G.Spalding & Bros.
Spalding

IT' S G OO D !

ICE C REAM
AN D CONFECTIONE RY

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
ALL

STUDENTS
TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY

IF You

y

o

D. E

G. E. SEE, Optician

I

HQffie Made Taffy and peanut
Candy for l OC per pound at
P ASTERINO'S

)
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Ahoul tv.'O huntlrcd ;tudents ·l\ttendcd I
tafJy pull gi•,en by tho Y. M, C. A. 1
and
at St.-i.rkwcuther Ball, l?ridny e,;ening. !
'l'hc fore part of the cveni.ug was gh1 tu
I
up to old fashioned games.
DOINGS IN AND tONWINING THE NOR·
Antoinette VanClcave, foTmerly a stu
dtnt at the Couservalory .iod who is no\\'
MAL COLLEGE BRIEFLY STATED
stud)·ing the violin in the Conser�atory
at Bo!'lton , hos �t<n i:ipending oowe time
Ilnttie Rills \Vilt speu<l the vaca,ion at with her pareuts in this city.
Roy Pllrsous, Hdcll Dea.n anUMertrude
St. Johns.
J. Johnsou will spe-url the \'ac:;1.1.iuu at Ballock saog solos tlt the aonu;.11 praise
ser\'lcd; of the Prcdbytcrinu chun.�h mis
his hou,e 11.t Oxford. ...
sionary socic ,y, b<.:ld at tht� houtc of llrits
Iun ll: �tthews will h}'end the vacation Wn,. D. Hatcl h, 'l'buniday Rfternoon.
witll J >ctroiL friends.
M:iss Foller was the guest of friends in
:-;"orn Strong wilt spenll Lbe \•acaliou at Chic.'lgo S urda and unday. \"\'hile
y
S
, at
bor hon1e at 'V
\ yatt<lottc.
there she attended a le-cturc on "Witlhtt'tl
Sar::il1 ?\•lack will :;pt:ud the \vcek cud �{o rris ancl liis \\'ork'' by hi$: da.t1ghter,
wilb friends in Aoo Arbor.
holbs )fay llorris. before tho Art� nnd
Il.\ttie Adams wlll s1">e11(l tbt ,.•:;icalion Crofts Club.
at her home i11 Ternpernnce.
){rs. Burton will eutertai.u U1e stuUeuts
An na Barry of Constantine ii:1 tl1 c guest in her dep:.irtmeut who rem ain iu the
or HAlc:n Brown for t11e week en<l.
city tlurlog th�: vacation at tl1c gyu1na
HlauGh .(lnd OH\'e T\'lcrrificl<l are enter• siuro. 'fbur!-<lay nfterno�)u at 4 o'clock.
·The pro�ran1 as arr::ingetl will cousist of
tainiug their mother for a. rew days.
Gr(lce Rankin will spend the balance n1usic. U\archin� l\Dd danclug.
Ticket$ for tlte firSl unmbcr iu the Con
of the week al her ho,nc at Dundee.
cert Course sedes, consil'l;ting of CL Christ
:A1ac0ougal, D. '1'- Rotauical fe:1.turcs
A
a
Sl't,
,
n
a
'fa\,
g\
r
ls
eut
er
ta.iue\i.
\ph
The
n1;1.s catol concerl withJanet $:;peucer and of Norlb An ·rican tleserls.
at bridge whi.st \Vcdnesday e veni ng.
1 1
\Ir. Kt'rf :tl'I; soloists;, can be- obt...'\inecl at
l!ritla, Filip})O, Le Prtcipita:.:ioJli nt·
�'frs. J:.:l dred wi.JJ spen<l the 'l'ha.nks th
e Con�r\•Qtory on or after btontlay,
1nosftTische in Italia..
giving vaoaHon al ber bowe al n.Juir,
�o,•ctnber �9. Single A<hnission 50c.
Crook, J. K. I)Jineral waleri;: of C. H.
1\licb.
rn::si dcnt Jones conducted a serit.-s of antl their lhern-pentic tises.
l \' O.h For<l, '091 is tenchiug in tlte
lectures l>tfore the leachcrs of the W._tsh 
Keane, A. H. 'rbc worl<l':. peoples.
Tro1nbley scl1ool al Grosse Point thii;
tenaw County �!'cucbers• lusc.itutc, held
Supan, Alexander. Gr unclzuge der
year.
at. !\Tanchosttr last week. l,rof. 11ogere phy,ischeu errl,
today that you have a good pair of
?\1i$$ Jobauna Alpenllanu will spend !!,ii.Ve :1. talk on "The Anti-tubcrculOl'lis
Franklin, Bt>njamiu. roor Richatcl's
the v:�catloo at her home al \Vapako
. neto: Movc1n<·nt vnd wh(lt teachers can d0 to Al manack; edittd by B. 1.;. Smilb.
feet.
Ohi o.
help it along'' at the same meeting.
Qui ctes-vows? r999-19to
T
:Rose and lo�phille JUudt :1,11d , erna.
Chcslcrton, G. K. Hert:tica.
.A
11 those wishiug to cnLer the <,ratori
Be thankful also that you know
1''enstcrmacher will spc1ld tlH>c vacation at cat con ,Lfil 11,r.., leque1d1� to hand their
Cbt•sterton, C. K. Orthodoxy.
'
l
Ctica.
Collins. \Vilkie. The ,\·OUH\n itl white.
the location of the sh p where you can
uaLncs to Prof. Lather., or Mis* OUit. The
Stcvcusou, R. (J . The story of a lio.
Us.n KhnbaU of (�rand Rapids "·ill preliminar)' contL'St \vill Le helii U1e first
buy good looking, Ion lasting and per
i:.pen<l Tbank�glving with his aunt, �liss "'eek of the scootad quarter. 'l'he 6rRt and utber tales.
pti?..es i u tli e regular contest will eotaSi$t Reuuiger, K. c:d. Neucs ,,•unUerhorn.
Pul naui.
fect fitting
for those feet.
bliss Putuau1 will enlerluiu her sister, of $2o each for Lhc ladies and gentlemen.
DATES
TO
BEAR
IN
MIND
1'1r�. .'\\ice Kin1balt, of ()\\'OSM>, during
lllloa Pattctiiota, Lillian Hue1ster,Grace
\' l\Ctl.li(')ll.
F'ilkius and Ruby Conklin have heon ap4
Noven1bcr•28- S unclay , llleeLing of "\'.
1-tis.s El\.'\ r.•.oomi$ \\·iH sJ) eud the poiuled as dcleg:!tes from the Y. \Y, C.
W.
C. A., antl l. J\1. C. A., al, Stark
A.
aud
a
n
Y.
11.
R.
&!.
Spr
g
ue
fro
Th.l.uks,-:h·ing vaCAtion with frienrli:1 at
1 1,bc
C:. A. (o attend the metiliogs of (he Col4 weather flan, 2: 30 p. ut.
()harlott..e.
November 30-'J'ucstlay, Senior 1ec�ur�;
A weeting of the ffil1sda1f' C-Oltuty club 1cgc Geucratiou Conference, held at
Roch
ester, �. Y., the weeK of December Kormal llall, 3 p. nl.
will be 1Je1d Friday, �o,•embcr 26, at 416
T>ceember 1 - ,v�'llneildny, Junior lec
29.
Brower street.
ture;
Norml\l liaH, t J a. w.
.
o
t.'\1k
a
is
bei
n
g
gi
.
·
en
by
A
seri
f
es
l�u BraisLed snng n solo ��l the n1cet
Uece1nbcr i - 1'hurstlay, 1nid-wee'k
m
e1 nbcn. of the faculty before the stu ·
ing of tht;'! Parish Au.xiHary of St. Luk's
dents of the high school this ,1uarter. n1eeting of the C..::bristinu As:-.ociation;
cl, urch, 'rbursday aftecuoon
Tv:o weeks ago Miss Walton spoke to Starkweather H�ll. 6: 30 p. ru.
,\ uu mhl: r of the oollegc gi rl$ gav e a
lleccmber 4 S
- a.turllny, m eeting ·, of
them on "Book!:> of lntctt$t to High
party at 1daccabec hall, F'rida.y evening.
You'll
\
V
h
ster an..t L ncoln debatiug clubs.
e
day if
i
School People," and lasb v.·eek Prof.
Prof. nurl )(rs. Eldred chaperoned.
ember 4--..5atunlay, meeting of all•
Dec
H:irvcy •�ave a talk ._tlong nature stu(ly
you have the good �udgment to bfY
student Hi:tntry �iety; Nonnal Ilall,
'f!1c Ilau�: hl,<.: .:�ob- h�hl an infc,ttnal Hoes.
7:so.
ga.tl1 eriug in the gy111nubiuru to beconte
'fhe Baru1onions ?.<lystic sorority ga,·e
December 1 3 -M'.onday, tectu�e. John
helter flC(1u;:1iutcd1 :\1on<loy e\•cniug.
n parly in honor of their newly pledged
F..
Guuckcl, iu Nonuat f.,ccture Col1rse
)tiss 1:!:lla \Vilr.on of lbe tr aining school nua:mbers at tbe Country Club '!.'hurSdaj'
,
faculty vfill give :\ thio.tble party at lu:r �veniug.
'l'w�nty-four couples "'Ote
Canal Long Ago Projected.
home on Cross street, Fl'iday o.hernOcJu, prcse lt, A 11u1nber of t11e alumni
1
It ti, now f!earl>' 400 yeara since the
Or. D'Ooge g;1.\"e a talk on •',\ Tr ip Up n1eml>ers from out of (own were preseut. fl.rat proposal was ruadc tor cbe Pana.
the: �ile" before the Brotherhood or th!:! The mock initiation was held Saturday
ma cana.l. A c;unnl waa suggested as
Presbyterian church, Thursday e\·enin){. cvE'niug nt th e home of Dr. :.tn<l llrs. eo.rly as 1520 l>Y A.ngel Saavedra, but
tor a long time all &\lch $\lgge.aUona
b<Tr. J. P. Jtverett contlucted a five t>'Oogc.
dny!> teacher$' instiLtlte at Atlant::l, )lont•
Dr. Frank Mc:4urray, n 1uen1bcr of tl1e m et with detenn:lncd opposUlon from
OUR
SHINED
worency county, Lhe week of No\"eru· fo<'ully of ·teachers• C'()l1t.ge, Columbia Spalu, who made it a capital ottenae
to seek or m@ke klJ0\\'11 any in1prova-
SHOE
S
FREE
on
1*r 7.
y,
\
TbuNt
Universit ' i!>'iltd the. Nor-tu:il
ment on t.he oxtsting route from Porto
Miss Lulu Newlon, n.P•L . '091 who is day of last week. !\<Ir l\<lclfurray is one Bello to Panama. �lore recently
teaching in (;ary, I11d., ,,·ill sper.<l the of the prominent men iu educatioual 1
..outs Napoleon, when a priaoner at
.... �Ham, spent u1uc:lh time cousldertng
v._tcatiou in tlu• city, the guest of l\.th; :; lines iu lbe cast aud is author of Tl\tf ..
Mc l\{urro.y's g(:Ob'l'(lphica. He has been the practleabtltty or such a scheme. It
Goo<lar<l.
not. however, until the California
Girls! Rcttl�Utber the worning wt\lch rr,uklug a tour oi the v:iriou.<J Pclncatioual wa!J
aold ruah ot 18•19 that nny accurate
held each mor11.ing frot11 7:.10 to 7 :50 i n instit,utions iu this p:1,rl of I.ht couotry. knowledge of the top graphical condi
o
.
·
the Ath�ncuu1 room. It is "'Orth w·llile The Kappn J>s\ sorority gave o �ery en Uons was obtained, and even then 30
y
a
bl
e
party
a
t.
j
th
e
C
oun
t
r
y
Club.
Frl<lay
o
t
en
d.
to at
moro years elapsed before the a<::tual
Mi:si:1 I)owuini will spe11r\ 'l'bauksgiving evening. Thirly couples _..were present. etto was chosen by an interno.Uoat
)ti! ; s 'l'owuP.r :-1.nd Miss Foster cb._tperoned. co1J1t11lsston and tho work begun.
al he-r home in RoJnuJu�. She will 1J.t
e nn1 sic for tht llal\cing was fnrnish&ll
Th
acoompanied by her "cousiu, J.Hliun
The Better H.llf.
by Fi$chcr' s orchestra of Ann Arbor, aud
Trendwell.
"r,• e often ·wondarcil," said Jones,
!\<!rs. Beverly d:d tl,e C.'\tering. .-\ nu1n
A number <• r boys in the high school
..why woman ifl called the better
ber of the old ,ncru1*rs from out of town
balr."
departweot ga, c o party at Rowima. ba.11,
were prci.ent, amoug who1n were the
"I'll t�ll you," said Smith; ''bt1t tt'li
Friday C\'eoing. }'lr anµ Mr�. Nc\·�rth
following : Jlilr.i. Nt!llie Newkirk Zim- a bard matter to ctenrly dctlnc-. You
chaperoned.
csb Living4
n1 ennan, Ot-11 !'ttcCall ond J..
naturall)', being a ,\"orkingman, think
?t.lrs. Borton st:rYt-ri aui>tber of a i.eries ston. all of Detroit; Bes$ O'Brien a.n l money better than anything else'!"
i
of :\ftcrnoou teas ror the students in her Nellie �la.rtiu, of Grand Rapids ; Isabell
Jones ai;ficnted.
departtncut at ber boo1c on Acl!lnts sl.rcet, H.eiLcb and Heth Sweet, of Pontiac ;
..You ltke\\·ts� know that money
$.'\turdoy nft<• rn<,ou.
U>uls llanniug, S:t,ult Ste ?itari<:, nud t.'\lks'?"
"So I'\' !) heanl,'' ,TOJ!e>S replied; "al·
!\.this Gorldard wiH �ntert(lin a number 1ityra B nos, \\.'nter,•HeL.
tho
ugh. to tell (Ji(' trnl.h,
I usu.an,
of students i n her ctasst:s \\·ho rf:rnain in
bear only the echo ot Lt."
tbe city cluriug tlle vacaliou at her hou,e
LIBRARY ACCESSIONS
"\Veil. �·e grant chat money fa bet•
on Saturday cveuing.
ter uu..
1 n all olrse; ·we grant, al:.o, that
U, S . -CcbMl$ bureau. A centnry of money talks. '\\'ell, wotuan ts half of
J \ praise ser\'ICe will be given 1\t n
a 1nan's Hrti. Aud- "
union 111ecli11g of the �-. \V. and ��. rrr. pop11hltinn b'l'owtb.
tr. S.--Ccn:.ns bnrcatt. )farriage and ··Yes, indocd." 6ni i;chP.d Ju11os, lnter
C. A. at Su.n·l{wcatber ha11. �rhursday
ruptiug him, •·o.11d ,gbe co?rtainly doea
c\•cniug froul 5�30 to 6.
divorc�. {Special reports).
.
talk.'
HaZ"l Reed, '09. \,;ho is teach ing u1antT. s.-Librory of congress. tAst of
Scoffs at "Maternal I nstinct .
ual tr(lining iu the F:atou l{apids s<�l.toolR, wore rcccnl works on federttl control of
\\'e talk about ''maternal iusUncL"
will spend tbe Thanksgi\·ing vacaLion cow10,ircc r,od corporullons.
There is no $ti(:1-. tbiug. To be sure,
Philippine Jsl:tnrlsi- Etbuologic�\1 sur- there an)
wi1,b. her pan:nLs in lhk city.
thinKi.. t-ilal bavo to do wlth
.
young, which Cttu1ales possess o.nd
Another of tltc lihrnry teas w as gi"e11 1 "ey . �nblic.1.t�ons•;, 1• 21 "·
?'t
by �•Hss \\'a1ton iu th(' library room , . hch1gl\t�- 81_a o board or tish commis- males lack. The wasp lays Its egg on
Satunlay afterooou, a.t which tiu1 e the sionerG. Ricnnud repQrL. 1905 and 19oG. the body of the caterpillar tor the
�ra111i Rapids. Prclimioary report for tar\• ac it will never i:1�e. ThP. h�n alts
hist-Ory tleJ >.'lrtmcnt "' �re i :utertnine<l.
.
21 d!lys On any roundlib, whitish ob·
a CJ
t_;' _p1:i.n for Gr1u1rl Rap1ds.
"Dutch" Ri drleriug i.!> tc.'i.chiug- the I
A\,nan college . CaIcudor. 19rn;-i9)o Ject ot the proµer glze. I have teen,
.
.
.
.
.
cblldren 111 the four1b anrl fifth grnrle� a • N U
· at a children' s "
••rt.y, 0,,ery little girl
or 1wtst�ru u 11t\'erS1ty . Annual cat
. .
. ...
Tb.lnks�1v111g son� 10 G,;,rmau. ll!':l ten- l, 10 11c
iaa,·e the !H!ppe,r table on tho advent
....
....
c' ·1 o9.
a
1
.
1
�•
:"" 9
0f a babY, and P,,•ery lilt.le boy .s;o
dition will pn>bably heat the "Dtltch "
.
\\•1sconi:11n- St..:tte �ormul colltj.,>e• . An
- t.to1irl1)' ou v.•lth bis supper. But each
J)r. ancl l\lrs. H: lrvcy en
_tertn111ctl thc . nual <!ttlalogue Ir,n>l,ttvX).
-r· -r
kind ot mot.her bas tt.s own bundle ot
a. Tau J)cIt:.\ t.rA.teru_1t'J atH1 thei.r j A1nerica1, Fr enrls' pN1CC conference nsti Ctl\'CAl Ph
n
reaction!'.. There la no
i
i
lfl<l)' friends at a pro.1,tttS.'itv e car<l µarty bel<l tt l'b.ilade1phia, Dcce1nher 12 tJ. "maternal tn1>ttnct" tn tho
abstract.:
'
I
' I-�. T. .Drewat.er. tu ltcClnre·H.
at lheir bon1t: OJl 8umtuit street, Fri(.hly and 14, 1got.
eveuing.
Hts Fruit Diet.
I \Vorthingtou, A. !'r!.
A stucly of
Doctor-You sbot1ld �lwaya take a
Johanna Anderson ,...;111ea<l Lhc t,rirls' ' :;plashes.
·rhorMlay night u1eeting at Starkweather I l(euuel ly, lL F. \Vireles.s telegraphy little fruit In the morning.
CAT. YIN l'RO�IA:,i
Guzzler-I d�. I a.m old·fasbtoned
linH, Dt:C1?1 n1J er 2 . TIer suhject "ill be and wire,l css t,·, Jephony.
gb to 1DS1St upon n cherry t.u my
cnot
i
'l'he wan who has served 30 ycar!l as janiLor at the l\lichigllu St,.'\1¢ NoruJ.ll Col�
"()ur Set.'' Cou1e and hear an interest- 1! Pinson, l•. ,.. Rocks and rock min� cocktatl.
: erals.
ing discussion.
legc.
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Before you go home we want you to see the
new Liggett's Candies. Th�y are the
size of a steamer trunk and nectar
of the gods is mere porridge
when compared with them
They make a comely remembrance to the home
folks. Show them how thankful you
are by taking home two or thrfe

Why

WHERE
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THEY

?•

at Rowima, of course

WHERE ALL GOOD THINGS �RE

Be Iha kful
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WALKaOVER
SHOES

O'CON NO R'S
BOOT SHOP
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